
Our 1st Grade
Classroom News

Upcoming Events Sight Words

Our Learning

August 16        Bearno’s Spirit Day
August 24   Party on the

Playground (6 p.m.)
August 25                  All Pro Dads
August 28 – September 1      Spirit 

Week
Please wear tennis 
shoes for P. E. on 

Monday. 

Don’t forget to pack a 
healthy snack with 

your student. 

• I know what to do during reader’s 
workshop.

• I can pick a just-right book.
• I can read and write my word wall 

words quickly.
• I know what to do during writer’s 

workshop.
• I can write about myself and my 

experiences.
• I can read and count numbers to 80.

Home-School Connection

Our Learning

Reminders

Email: sriggs@nafcs.k12.in.us
Phone Number: 812-542-5505 ext. 6545      Website: www.fkefirstgrade.weebly.com

The Week of August 7th – 11th

Please sign up for our Remind 
account – Ms. Riggs’ First Grade. 



Kindergarten 
Sight Words



A Note From Ms. Riggs

First Grade Experts

Math Home Practice

This week we started filling in our Classroom 
Reflection sheets at the end of the day. This is 
just another tool for communication. On the 
bottom of the sheet, you will find a place for 
you to sign and return.

At the beginning of the year, I introduced the “First Grade 
Experts” to our class. We brainstormed ways we could be like 
Responsible Ryan, Ready to Learn Robert, Respectful Rachel, 
and Really Safe Rita. In their folder, you will find a certificate 
congratulating them on their membership to the “First Grade 
Expert Club.” We have been rocking it out so far this year with 
the routines and rules. They really are becoming First Grade 
Experts! 

We are adding math to our home practice next week! 
This will need to be signed and returned next Friday, 
August 18th. Please read over the activities and choose 
two to complete with your child. We are also starting our 
math fact practice with +1 – practice those every night. 
Thank you for all that you do at home!


